
A Pic for lh 014 Soldiers.

Itci'tlnlni lijr Kcjiiwt 1

When our country callatl tor yoluntwrt
In eighteen Mtjr-on- ,

Tliii many a hri;lit tabVi father,
Aul many t Diotlior'a mo,

lt (I llnniilofl bright and hapy liumoo,
To jo n the hyal luml,

Ami l r four Ion ream of harJlii
irrrmt, ,

FoiiKht for our tmliye Intnl.

It wat nut a utrifi for couqnoft,
For Imiil nr n'ory than,

lint a r for rrtorvation wagoil
'Ciaini i hravo, lull inirjohletl num.

Oh, 1 1 I Bryant's burning pen.
Their hnrtUliipi t rotate,

Tlioir aching bono anl Raping ouinl,
Their tatUrnl, mangled state !

Ami whmi,' with nUl ami gallant IreaJ,
Thev Mt Uioho ncro's ot tri(p,

'then I'ncln rim came to their aid,
To help tlioui on thiuiigh life.

A pension to each crippled Yet,
Our j;rtituil to p.y.

Waa teiulprril by the gvrrnuiei:t
To givo of hope one ray.

Not on of I hem catue from the ar
With the health he had before,

Ami nearly every rtate has built
A bbiue with optu door,

That every veteran, old and ray,!
Can willingly faes through ;

Put it rulea they en n not have a home,
And all their enioiiB too.

Some to the O. S. homo have come
To spend their derliniuc years.

Oh, take uot from theiu the paltry sum
That wai earned with blood and tears!

Ye, dearly earned by daring deeds
And sufferings untold,

Oh, let them keep tiieir petition now,
Since they have all grown old !

For age is stamped on every Irow,
Youth vigor left each one,

And history pages eoou alone
Can tell their brave deeds done.

Then give them homo and pensions both
To enjoy life w hilo it lasts,

For much" has uot been given them,
Since thirty years have pasted.

What signifies this pittance,
To Oregon to grand,

With flocks and herds on every hill,
And plenty in the land.

To these old crippled veterans,
What does it mean to them,

A throb of independenoe.
So dear to sons of wen ?

From some unpatriotic tongues
Arose the hue and cry,

"No soldier does deserve that sum,
It makes the taxes high."

But in our nation's struggle,
All would aarJy have been lost,

Had our conntry's brave defenders
Once stopped to count the cost.

And Orgon's great journalist
Has dipped his pen in gall,

And attacked tho fame of uiou who ttooU
Before him like a wall,

While he, the doughty editor,
!so bravely stayed at heme

And skulked behind their bayo net,
And prayed lor peace to come.

Oh you, ye grave committee men,
The arbiters of fate,

Selected for your wisdom,
And business talent great,

Will not your geueiusity,
The paltry earn return,

And those soldiers' heartfelt gratitude
Twill cost you naught to earn !

Take not their independence,
In the land they fought to save;

For though their lot is not bo hard,
It seems so like a elavo.

No chance to take a pleasure trip,
But aged, weak and mild,

To have a home, they must epend their
years,

Disciplined like a child.

Now Oregon's dear people,
So generous, kind and true,

Th we men bereft of health and strength,
Make their last appeal to you.

You will sirew your fbwera on the
graves,

When death has chilled the brow
Of those old veterans once so brave,

Ob, give your flowers now !

anxik L Allwmjsk,
Millwood, Oregon.

Making a Royal Bed,

Every one knows the famous tale of
the princess who couldnot sleep because
under her many mattresses a pea was
lodged. In reality the ancient royalties
were just as fussy, to judge from the
strange roles of etiquette which el

tbe most trivial objects.
The following is a true account of the

way bis majesty, Henry VII of England,
bad bis royal bed made. It is taken
from an old manuscript and it is cer-tainl- y

amusing.
"Tbe curtains mutt be drawn aud a

gentleman ueber most hold tbe curtains
together; then must two squires of the
body stand at tbe bed's head, and two
yeomen of the frown at the bed's feet,
and all tbe stuff laid safe at the bed's
feet on a carpet till the contents of tbe
pailhaese were remade.

"Then a yeoman to leap upon the bed
and roll him up and down and array tbe
litter; then to lay down tbe canvas
again, then the feather bed, and beat it
well, and make it even and smooth.
Then take the fustian (under blanket;
and cast it upon the bed without any
wrinkles and the sheet in the same
wise."

The sheet is now tlroked smooth,
tucked under the feather bed, and over
it is laid "t'other etutl" that is to say,
the npper sheet, blatikets aud fustian,
and tbe covering' of marten's fur and
ermine.

A sheet of Keunes was laid on tbe spot
destined for the pillow e and a large rug
of ermine was placed ocr tho bed, and
tbe bedclothes were brought up to the
edge cf the pillow and neatly turned
down.

Finally "a yeoman was requited to
beat the pillows and throw them up to
the squires to lay them on the bed head,
as pieauetb tbe lung's grace.

No wonder that squires, giutlomcu
and yeomen retired after these efforts,
and, as tbe chronicler assures us, had
good drink.

Recent trench statistics show that
while the number of adult criminals in
creased 11 percent, during the laut dozen
years, tbe number between the ages of
eixteen and twenty increased 'twenty
five per cent. In Pans, more than half
the criminals arrested aro under twenty-on- e.

Similar tendencies aro manifest In
England and bermany and in tbia couO'
try. American criminologists have re
posted ly called attention to tho increase
of juvenile crime. Probably a variety of
causes operate to produce mis rosult;
but iuH tbejeouutrios luou'ioned, and in
ours uot least, one of the chief causes is
tbe publication of tho sensational details
of crime. The president of the New
York aooioty for the Prevention of Cru-
elty to Children, iu his last report,

that the chief ugunuy iu training
tha young iu vico is viciouu journalism.
The papers which piiut lurid btories of
oriujo, vividly il uit'st d. aud g ve elab-
orate sketches of criminals, lead young
readers to imagine that there ia come-thin- g

btroiu or rouiitlo iu criminal
'career.

NOTES OF INTEREST.

A Kalauian, the reliable Jotvcler.
Solid silver novelties at Snltman'a.
J. T. Bryan, the Birny Watchmaker.
Ho to thn Keleaf for the be! cigars.
For a good .Veent cigar cull on Mrs.N,

Boyd.
Coil nly claims andwanunla bought by

I). JS. West.
For tlrst-clar- a dentistry go to I'r. Little

of OuklAnd.
K. W. Benjamin, dentin!, room 1,

Marsters' block.
Key West, importei and domeelic

cigars at the Itoseleuf.
1). S. Went docs inaiiiaiicv. Otl'u-- op-xit- a

(ho post otlice.
(ioods llow coet at I'aioV. Now I

tho time for bargains.
Nobby suits aud lateet at l ittle

Jack's. Frii-e- s very low.
All styles and qualities of hats at Abia-ham- 's

Bedrock price.
Nothing but t ho Ivst itmtcii.il used by

1J. W. Benjamin, dentist. lloom 1

Marsters' block.
Have your dental work done by K. W.

Benjamin, dentist. .Ml Work "gtiataii-tee-

tirst-clas- s.

At Oakland, T. L. li raves is authorised
to receive and rsccipt for subscriptions to
tho I'laindealkr.

Do you want a g.wd strathcrry plant '
Call around to tllid cilice and liml out
whore to get tome.

For a good hat, stylish uul cheap, call
ou Wollenterg A Abraham, whose stock
embraces all grades of head gear.

Now is the time to spray your trees.
iuy me sprayer una kivsi
time and uiouey. W. II. liorjon, agent.

Briug your job work to the 1'lainikal-k- k

oflice. We ate prepared to do the
cheapest and best work south cf Tort-lau-

Wolleuberg A Abraham of the Square
Deal .Store are now receiving a nice lot
of spring goods. Latest stylts and low-
est prices.

Parties desiring family ceaiuc doue
would do well to call on Miss Vannie
McKean, 4-

-1 Main street. Will sew for
75 cents per day.

Tho Square Deal store has just opeued
up a beautiful line of W. J.. Douglas
shoes, which prove to bo the beet shoe
made, Ccme and inspect them.

To Rest A. rive room cottage, rent
chsap, near Washington street, west
side of raiiroad (rack. Enquire at tOi
Washington street. a 13 tf.

One minute is all tho time necessary
to decide from persoral experience that
One Minute Cough Cure does what its
name implies. Marsters' Drug Store.

Torturing, itching, scaly akin erup-
tions, burns and ten Ms aro soothed at
once and promptly healed by L'eWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve, the beat kuown cure
for piles. Marsters' Drug Store.

Good pasturage furnished at my pas-
tures ou Koberls creek. Charges reason-
able. All stock at owner's risk. The
best of care will be given to all stock

to my charge.
J. M. .N.U.UH.K.

Tbey are so small that the most sen-sati-

persons take them, they are so
effective that the must obstiuate cacs of
constipation, headache and torpid liver
yield to them. That is why DeWitt's
Little Early Risers are known as the
famous little pills. Marsters' Drug Store.

1'LAi.NDtALtR and l'lautcr is a little
alliterative, but sometimes by "apt al-

literation's artful aid'' you cau catch the
public eye and engage the public at-

tention. The W'ebfoot l'lanter is
clubbed witb the I'lainlealer and the
two papers will be furnished to all cash
subscribers of tho latter without extra
charge.

Notice is hereby given to the public
by the undersigned that I do not allow
dead animals to be hurried on my prem-
ises, at Rosebnrg, Oregon, or garbage
dumped thereon or sand or gravel taken
therefrom, unless the party taking sand
or gravel first contract witn me for the
right to do so.

Tresspassers will be prosecuted ac-
cording to law. A.ui'iN KoMi,

Koseburg, Oregon, March 17th, ljsj.
Competition never worries us, because

wo "auy right" henre "sell right."
lue tacts are luese; every move in our
business is only made after the most
careful consideration, nothing left to
cbance. Shoes have advanced in price
bat not with as. We sell you a good oil
grain shoe for tl. and upwards, fine
ahoes in proportion. If you doubt us
come and see us, convince yourself that
we have what we advertise. We dou't
care to do all the business in town, but
want to get a of it. We firmly
believe lb at a concern that gives its
customers exceptionally good values in
evory instance is bound to go abeaa year
by year, ibis idea prevails throughout
our entire business. Every dollars worth
oi goods mufitgive the wearer sat isiaction
even the all wool absolutely fast color
fS.OO suite.

J. Abraham's Clothing House

Free Pills.
Send your address to il. E. Bucklen A

Co., Chicago, and get a free sample box
of Dr. King's New Life Pills. A trial
will convince you of their merits. These
pills are easy in action aud are particu
larly effective in the cure of Constipation
and Sick Headache. For Malaria and
Liver troubles they have Leen proved
invaluable. They are guaranteed to he
perfectly free from every deleterious
substance and to be purely vegetable.
They do not weaken by their action, but
by giving tone to the stomach and bow
els greatly invigorate the n stein. Reg'
ular size per box. Sold by A. C.
Marsters, Druggist.

Northern Pacific Change.
The Northern Pacific railroad will

make the following time card for its (rain
leaving Portland daily, beginning on
Sunday the Hth lubt. Leaves Portland
at 11 a. in., 1 acorn a 5 p. in., Seattle 1 p
tu., Lllenshnrg 10:10 p. n:., Pasco 1:60
a. m. Arrives at Spokane at 5 :50 a. ru
Minneapolis 1 :05 p. m. and St. Paul at
4:40 p. m. The new card will enable
passengers to make close connections at
Spokane with the Spokane Falls ai
Northern for tho mines. For further
particulars Bee I). S. K. Bl kk,

Local Ageut No. i, Marsters buildiu

To the Public.
Ou and after this date, I wish it under

stood that my terms for all undertaker's
goods are cash with the order. 1 find it
iiuposaiblii to do business ou a credit
basis, aud bclivo that I cau do better by
my patrons and myself by Hulling strictly
for taeh. P. BmiuuicK, Undertaker,

Rosohurg, Ore., April 12, iH'Jb.

Oregon Fire Relief Association.

Cheapest aud best iuuuruuce ou earth,
at cost, or 18 cents per huudi ed. Resi-

dent
if

property, a specialty.
II. L. MAfcMkfcb, Agtut,

Drain Items.

Crops aro looking lino.
Roads are dusty and it is good going

(or buggies aud bicycles.
Mrs. J. Sneed below town, ia sick.

Hope sho w ill toon recover.
Benny, sou of Ieouard Fork ins, waa wn

the tick list but ia O. K. again.
Charley llasard has opened au ice

cream and confectionery shop, lee
cream and soda water are nil tho go.
Wish you success, Charley.

Old Ben, tho horse that Jimmy Ster-
ling drove so long when assessor, died a
few days ago from lung fever. Jiairuy
lee Is his loss keenly as this is his second
horse to die this spt ing aud w inter.

The quicksilver mines will soon com-
mence building a fine ore furnace and
eipect to keep running steadily there-
after. Mr. Etthuui, tbe superiutendout,
is a pleasant gentleman. Ilia lamily are
residing at tho mine.

Wild froite, blncktcrries, raspberries
aud strawberries are going ( li plenti-
ful this year, nioro so than for many
ycaie. btrawherrieti aro ripening, liotti
tame and wild, currants ami gooseberries
and all kinds of berries are very prolific
this year.

Being over to Shoe Siring (Walker
Yalloy) last Saturday, the citlxena
had a box supper at the church houso
aud a most pleasant time waa had. It
was a tinaucial sucrces of some $10, to
buy church books. The people of that
Leiiihborhood aro kind and hospital
to all.

Jokr.

llittcly Spray ing Formulas.

The Clan State Board of Horticulture
has just sent out the following formulae,
which have given the best results: No.
1, Paris Green Mix 1 pound of Paris
green with an equal amouutof Hour; add
sufficient water to form a thick paste,
stirring until all lumps are mixed; di-lu- to

to --V0 gallons of water: add 4 pounds
of lime, slaked to a thin paste; stir
thoroughly and strain before using.

No. i, Bordeaux mixture Finely pul-
verize G pounds of copper sulphate and
dissolve it iu '2 gallons of hot water; add
to this 14 gallons of water. Slake 4
pounds of fresh lime into a thin paste;
etir until cool and then Jwrougbly mix
the copper sulphate sorption witb tho
lime to tbe mixture and water to inako
40 gallons. Strain tho mixture careful-
ly. Double the above strength of tbia
solution may bo used without injury to
the foliage, and the mixture ut copper
aud lime in tbe form of thin paste makes
an effective wash for tho trunks of old
trees.

No. o, kerosene emulsion Dissolve
one-ha- lf ponn I of hard soap do not use
resin coup) in one gallon of hot water;
while still hot, odd J gallons of kerosene ;

stir violently until the mixture takes on
the appearance of whipped cream. Dilute
with ten times as much water. Skimmed
milk may be used as a substitute for the
soap in making this emulsion, using one
gallon of hot milk to 1' gallons of kero-
sene, stirring the same as when soap is
used ; add water aa above.

The daylight ride along tbe Columbia
cannot be but interesting at this time of
tbe year. Passengers taking the Spo-
kane Flyer, leaving tbe Union depot at
i:4op. m. daily, get this visw lasting
over five hours. But that is not all.
The O. R. & N. give through service to
Spokane, and a direct connection with
the train from Spokane to Kootenai
country. Palace sleepers and modern
coaches operated daily without change.

Travelers
To Spokane,
To Rossland.
To Palouse Towns,
To Coenr d'Aleno Towns,
To all Eastern Washington Points.
To all Northern Idaho Points,
Take the O. R. & N. Spokane Fljer,
And Save Time.
Leave Union Depot Daily at 2:45 p. m

. C. Loxdqs, Agent,
Rosebnrg, Oregon

There io being tested by the Navy Da
partment a simple and inexpensive de
vice oi great value to shipping, the in
vention consists of a mechanism which
envelopes the submerged portion of
ship with a film o( oil, thus reducing
friction and overcoming to a great extent
the resistance oi Iho water. It is said
lor the invention that, applied to any
vessel, either steam or sailing, it will in
crease the speed by at least twenty-fiv- e

per cent without augmenting the amount
ol machinery or tbe expenditure of fuel
Another and moU valuable feature
claimed is that it will prevent the growth
of barnacles. The inventor also declares
that tbe fattv composition will complete
ly prevent tho corrosion of hulls. The
oil used is crude petroleum.

Col. Parker, of the Walla Walla States
man, touches up mining experts at Roes
laud as follows: These "experts" make
me urea, xue majority ot them were
formerly real estate sharps and boomers,
out unumg, witu tne collapse in real es
laie, mat meir occupation was gone,
luey turned meir attention to mines and
mining ana now none are bo wieo us
tbey. As a general thing they cannot
tell a chunk of porphyry from a baked
potato, l ou can tell them a mile off
Ihey wear yellow laced boots, corduroy
trousers, a silk handkerchief around
their neck and a get up especially for
the occasion,

fashionable loolery has reached its
climax in Paris, where there was a swell
dog wedding last week. The dogs be
loaning io a coupie oi titled people were
united in wedlock with all tbe usual ac
ceBsories of a wedding; orange blossoms,
a veil anu satin gown were woru by tbe
pood I o bride, while the dog groom hud
on a dries coat and bountonnier. There
were a number of canine bridesmaids, a
DUUdog lor a minister, and several ush
ers. A huo supper (ollowod itbu nuptial
ceremony, which was greatly enjoyed by
both tne two and lour legged guests.
Aiuany iemocrai.

1. iurneroi Compton. Mo., wntea
us that after suffering from piles for
aevt-ritee- years, he completely cured
them by using three boxes of DeWitt's
wuicii Jia.ol Salve, it cures eczema
and sevoro skin diseases. Marsters'
Druy tore.

It .i iy proof were needed of the benefit
oi ttu ja roaus, it comes lron Alassacbu
solts, where it m computed that uroner.
ty in the immediate vicinity of improved
roads bas improved to the extent of $0
per acre. Oood roads in Oruuon will
mean at least 3 more per aero for land,

Ifyouhavo ever ecun a child iu the
uuoiiy of croup, you cau appreciate the
iiratitude of the mothers who know that
One Minute Couch Cure relieves their
litllo uticii as quickly ad it is admin-ifclero-

Many homcu iu this city are
uovcr without il. Marnier' lrunturc.

VVc uhall have a large strawberry crop,
tho way Churchill. Woolley A McKen- -

.ie aro ruehiug out (he boa material It
an iudlcatiou,
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PEAUK3 IN AN I)

BOOTS SHOES.
Finest line of goods ever brought to Roscbttrg.

Trices to suit the times.

Parrott f Jackson Street, ROSUBURO.

STAPLE
AND
FANCY
GROCERIES

COUNTRY I'RODUCi;

Oivo us a call. Goods delivered to
Corner Lane A Sheridan Streets,

KOSEBUKU,
OREGON.

FURNITURE!
CARPETS
MATTINGS

oi
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HOBKUVHU, OHI.UOK,

Dress Qoods,

Hats, Caps,

Cloaks, Capes, Wraps,

In short, our shelves are
suited to all tastes and to
motto is

Corner Oak aud
JuckHoii Htrect.

z

uo

I

Paid of
1' IucmI K.IUC of In tllC

Glass and Delfwarc,
XT-- i! 1 T.
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Buildings

WANT

NEW

M ANt'FACt TRK It;' OK

IMH'OIU AMI SOLD.

r.uy part of tho City in short order.

ZIOLER BROS.
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Furnishing (ioods,

Boots, Shoes.

filled with an excellent stock
meet all requirements. Our

AND UPHOLSTERY GOODS

a Stromas

WOLLEMBERG

SQUARK

DEAIf

STORE."

SPRING

Depot
Grocery

ABRAHAM'S

STOCK!

CURTAINS

Alexander

Curtains, Etc.,

WOLLEMBERG X ABRAHAM.

WHEN SENT TO MRS. BOYD'S

YOU TO (i()!-s- t-

Higest Prices for Country Produce All Kinds.
TliAH

Crockery,

Real Estate Bought and Sold

Clly. (torn ) n. tu I'ju J'cr uiiii'l

Tobacco aud Toys
. . A..

X'ilUCy

purchasers, at reasonable

Farms, large and small, to Rent,
AND IMMEDIATE I'OSKLShlUN OIVKN.

Stock Ranges, Timber Lands and Mining Properties,
?rune and Hop Lands of best quality, in choice locations,

quantities suit intending

Cigars,
UUUUb.

prices and easy terms. Inquire of
3D. t3. K. X3TJTOIC,

WANTED :

$ I O, O O O I; k $ 1 8 ,0O O
WORTH OF MERCHANDISE

Which we hae leeeived on consignment from the receher
of one of the largest houses in Sun Frnueiseo.

These goods have been scut us to ii.sosc of at o cents
on the dollar, which is less than cost of uianufacturr,
anil bciug sohl in connection with our complete stock at ab-

solute ocst.

Note the Pollowiiif Astonishing Bargains!
All Woolen Dicss (imuls, ,.( inches p- -C

wide, Latest Styles pU yanl
Ladies' and Cents' Mackintoshes Tor Half I'rico

y 'Our Loss is Your Gain.. Ef
Ladies' aud dents' Underwear Reduced to 1'iices to Suit

the Times.
Our Goods are all of the Latest Styles. No shelf-wur- n

goods on hand. Never has thcie been such a Slaughter of
Prices. Call early and be convinced.

CARO BROS, f THE BOSS STORE.

his is the
to Buy
Groceries.

A full
of all goods

ICvcry thing
I and sold

We have
canned
aud
your special
Our line

Sauces,
We carry

in

C. VV. PARKSi

Place

and complete assortment
usually kept in a first-clas- s

grocery.
o He red for sale is fresh;

at very reasonable prices.
a very choice stock of

goods, including both fruits
vegetables, to which we invite

attention.
of Olives, (thcikius, l'ick-els- ,

etc., is also complete.
the largest stock of to-

baccos Southern Oregon.

thut 5cll.

A
ALL

CO., Grocers.

A. C. MARSTERS Co
.DBTJG-G-ISTS- .

AChoitcjCollcttioii, u(lrices
LIME PLASTER AMD CEMENT.

FULL LIME OF
0KUUK5

WMDOW GLASS
PROMPTLY ILLLiO.

WYLIE PILKINCTON,
Iduccctiftor to U. W. NOAII.I

General Blacksmithing
mimiM itujUMKWiifi;mmri.

I ROTTINU AND RUNNING I'LATCS A 5I'LCIALTV,
KKl'AUtlNU OK Al.U K1NHH rHOMl'TI.Y DON K.

Bliupjuu Corner WaHliliiKtou hikI Kiiiiv mIm., UwMrliui'K.

1

ROSeBURC
Marble and Granite Works.

E. AGHISON & CO., Fronrs.
IIcbIck Iu till kliiOmil

ami (Iranlte Moiiiimcuts
and II(muIs(oimn,

. II Alarbie
I. VWit

IB

uonnk. w

&
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Estimates Furnished on all kinds of Cemetery Woik
omcc and lariu. :,n Oak aircl,
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